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Check Your CalendarMarch 23rd Meeting!

Because of Spring Break our March meeting will be held on
March 23rd at 7:30. The meeting will be a Show and Tell,
so please bring in some work to share.   There have only
been a couple of HOW classes, but those attending are
encouraged to share their work!
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Calendar

March Wood‐
turners Meeting 
March 23rd 

Totally Turning
March 28

 
 

click on the pictures for details

http://www.bucksturners.com/new-events-1/2015/3/6/13th-annual-tylersport-woodcarving-and-turning-fair
http://www.bucksturners.com/new-events-1/2015/3/28/totally-turning
http://www.centerforartinwood.org/visit-events/upcoming-events/
http://www.totallyturning.com/


Kieth Nelson Steve Hillerman

President's Challenge Pieces

If you missed our last meeting, several members brought
in their President's Challenge pieces. Bryan Richardson
took the wine rack pieces, made a board and then "made
a bowl from a board" -a few times with great results. Tom
Hauber pieced together the various wine rack elements as
close as he could, adding some additional pieces to make a
tight bowl. Poking a little fun at Matt, Mike Kehs took the
"useless wood and made a useless turning tool."  Steve
Hillerman made a fun truck, while Keith Nelson made a
lamp, complete with a dimmer switch.  

Bob  Rosand  Makes  a  Box  and  Salt  and  Pepper
Shakers

Your editor is still working on Bob's photos and hopes to
have a short summary of his demonstration on the web
soon. He had too much fun at Nancy Rourke's Rosemaling
HOW!

From President Matt Overton

We are trying to put a mini HOW rotation together for
April.  Bryan and I welcome your suggestions! Barry
Gross will show his wood stabilizing system to
everyone, then he will be one of the rotations with his
bangle.  Looking further forward, we have Pat Kramer
demonstrating at June's meeting.  I'd like to host
another picnic in July, so take a look at your calendar
for suggestions about scheduling it. One other summer
item, I would also like to put together a committee to
look at the feasibility of having a booth at this
year's Middletown Grange Fair in August. Please
contact me if you are interested.

Link to a Free Issue of Woodturning FUNdamentals

Shop now at 
www.pennstateind.com

Or visit our factory
showroom:

2381 Philmont Ave,
Huntingdon Valley, PA

19006
215-938-5067

Mon-Fri: 8:30 - 5:00  Sat:
8am to 12 noon

http://www.totallyturning.com/
http://www.pennstateind.com/
http://www.pennstateind.com/


The AAW has published their March Chapter Bulletin which
we've posed in Bucks Blog.  Here's something new- the
AAW is providing everyone the opportunity to get an issue
of their signature digital publication, Woodturning
FUNdamentals with a link this bulletin.

If you have news you would like to share with Bucks
Woodturners or comments on the newsletter or
website send it any time to Ward Stevens.

Bucks County Community College Emergency Closings:

BWT meetings will be canceled when BCCC is closed.

When inclement weather forces the closing of BCCC,

announcements will be made on the college website and

local TV and radio (the code numbers are 760 and 2760,

respectively, for day and evening classes). If uncertain call

the college main number (215-968- 8000) or Office of

Security and Safety (215-968-8395). 
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